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Ti ý oi et

CUR RENT
COMMENT,

Our Kingston contemparary. The'
Canadian Freernan, rerark:-

"The Toronto News still persiets in
caricaturing the Apostolie Delegate
in the hope of firing the racial and re-
ligions passions of the Protestant eîec-
tors af London and North Oxford. In
the case of the editor af the Toronto
News, he je the firet leapard we've heard
of ta change hie spots. At one time
editor Willison was looked upon as a
liberal kind of Protestant-but, same-
tinies people are sadly mistaken."

At bottomn, we venture ta tbink, Mr.
J. S. Willison has not cbanged. Hie
articles are stitl free frans aIl bitternees.
But he je a shrewd business man and
discounts the stupid prejudices of a
large anti-Cathotic canstitucncy. The
"tiring af racial and religious passions;"
of wbich aur Kingston contemporary
Speaks, is only a meane of increasing
the circulation of hie paper. Sa long
as it dae, he wilt kzeep up the firing pro-
cees. Not much harm is donc cxcept
te the silly peopte whose passions burst
ifto flame, the rest of the wortd rather
enjays the blaze; but, cousidered as ani
Ultra-Protes;tant insurance investment,
it certainly pays-Mr. Willison, as hie
circulation figures prove.

The recent elections in London and
North Oxford werc sized upan by the
Opposition as an opportunity for a
SBtraight religions test. "Are yan gaing
ta vote Cathatie or Protestant?" wae
their favorite cry. The "Canadian
Freemnan," af June 7, when the issue
was stiil, even on ite own admission,
'Incertain, rghtly deprecated thîs un-
Wise attitude.

We bave., every re4son ta regr et
that the t3ppoéiton ehould eeek ta
inake this a question of Catholic and
Protestant. We thaught that with
the end ai the long debate an the
echoot question we wauld have been
allowed ta ive in peace and ta bear
no more af these rotten appeals ta
religious prejudices. We know that

'110 serions and fair-ninded Protest-
ant will pay any attention ta such
appeals. But, unfortunately, there
are nünmbers more prejudiccd and
less enlightencd, who migbt be led
astray by those tactics. We desire
ta emphatically disclains, as a Catha-
lie uewspaper, any sympathy with
such calte ta the people, and we trust
that the etectore of Landau and North
Oxford will show their great good
sens. by once for att vating down the
phantom ai fanaticism and aiding by
anc grand stroke, in the retoratian
Oi peace and barmony throughout
Canada.
The electors an the whole did show

their good sense, although the number"
Of "more prejudiced aud tees enlightencd
eleetors, the sort that flnd wtt in the
News cartoons, proved ta be very con-
Siderable in North Oxford.

The same paper gives amusing de-
tRiîs af that Orange Grand Lodge meet-
ttàg at Ingersoll, in whicb Bro. Patte,' ai
Brandon, Manitoba, having objected ta
Grand Master Sproule's remarks on the
.&,utonomy Bill, and having tated that
the West was satisfied, Bro. Sam.
Ilughes almost ate him up.

Brother Patte objected ta, the
Grand Mater's addreee. If aniy
the abstract principle ai separate
echools and publice chools was
objectcd ta he would cancur, but
the echools provided for in the Antan-
amy Bille werc only a continuation of
those already in existence and under the
Act Of 1875. The Brandon delegate
had hie troubles in giving hie views, for
Points of order were raiscd, thick, and
fast, He bravcd the interruptions and
Went au ta say that seventy-five per
cent. ai the people of the territories
'were absoluteîy satisficd witb the
8ep8rate echool arrangement. This was
received with derision and cries of "No.

of its people favor separate scbools?
*He cornes franm Brandon, ad who ishe?*" asked Bro. Hughes. "This man
carnes from Clifford Sifton-Clifford
Sifton awns birn," asserted tbe colonel
and tbe statement was received withfcheers of approbation. Col. Hughes
took direct issue with the staternent
that Western Canadians were contented
witb their old scbool law of 1875. The
choice of it or no other law for western
purpose was placed on the statute by
a single western vote. Dr. Sproule's
patient and gentlernanly defence of the
order in the hause under the taunts and
blackguardismus of some ihembers was
wortby of tbe greatest commendation,
the colonel coicluded."

Wbereupan the Canadian Freeman
observes:

"And stîli people are told that poli-
tics have no place in the Orange Order.
The Colonel gave the facts away when
he gave battle to Bro. Potts and em-
bodied Clifford Sifton in the melee.
Walter Scot.t, ane of the Northwest
members of the Federal Parliament,
who ought ta know more about the
feeling of the populace out there than
Sam. Hughes, says so well are the
people satisfied tbat Premier Haultain
is afraid ta bring an the seven bye-elec-
tions that are pending, knowing that
he wauld be licked out of his boots.
Thaugh Bro. Patte was handlcd ra-
ther roughly by the Grand Lodge, he1
had the pleasure of giving hie views and1
what he knew ta bc true."

On anc point, however, Bro. Patte
is decidcdly -astray. Th jresent North
west echoot law is not, in t'y truc sense,
a "continuation of the Act of 1875."
Would that it werc.

However Brother Patte was in na
mind ta endure tamely the epithet ofÉ
"traitor" hurled at im by his loving
Orange Brethren. Sa be wrate as
fOlows ta the Toronto "lb"

"The word traitor cornes very aptly
ta the tongue of my brother Orangemen
when anything is donc in a political way
that is not in the intereste of the Toryi
Party. Thcy farget that the Grandg
Secretary of the Most Warshipful Grandq
Lodge, Robert Birmingham, for years-
held the dual position of Secretary and
Organizer for the Tory party and that
brothers almost without number stood
up and supported the Tory party in
1896. We have neyer yet heard themn
called traitors, s0 tisat 1 feel4
my standing will not be -very muchi
affectcd by being called a traitori
by such biased individuats. Theyi
forget the record of the Tory1
party in the past, which has on almostE
every occasion taken a stand in favor ofi
the Roman Catholice and against the
principle of national âchools. Itit jea
most extraordinary fact, air, that Hon.
Mr. McFadden, Provincial Seciretary
for Manitoba, and Mr. James Argue,
M.P.P. for Elgin, wcre bath on the floor
of the Grand Lodge and had not one
word to eay in contradiction of that
statement. They may have felt that it
required a man of great valor, like the
doughty Col. Hughes, who bas fought
so many imaginary battîe."

The chief sting of this letter is in its
tail, that sarcastie conclusion about
the blustering and swaggering Colonel'.
numerous "limaginary battîce."f

When a sworn foc turne round andà
helpe you, you are slow to question hise
motives, however little you may dare
ta hope that bc bas cxperienced a

change 
of heart. 

Hence 
aur repro-f

duction 
of the following 

paragraph 
fromt

Dr. George Bryce, ex-Professor of
Manitoba University, and ex-Moder-
ator of the Generat Asserubly, was
foremost among the defenders of the
abolition of Separate schools in the
prairie province. To-day he admits
that Manitoba made a mnistake, and
believes it wise that the Federal
Govcrnment should put it out of the
power of Aberta and Saskatchewan
ta repeat the blunder. "In Winnipeg
city to-day," he says, "fiftecn yeare
after th.- passingr of aur Act. we hua

sixty or seventy of their scbools in
3 country Places, nominally public
L choots, are, it is declared, being con-
1 ducted as separate schools. This,
1 again je undesirable. Thus the Terri-
S taries bave practically a better wark-

ing systemn of publice chools, in se far
as religions parties are concerned,

1 than we have under aur Manitoba
publice chool sysem." Stili mare
notable is Dr. Bryce's admission that
a Publice choal eystcm in Canada je
impossible, since neither Protestants
nor Catholice are eatisfied ta have

1 thoraughly secular schools, and these
arc the only kind which have a logical
right ta exiet under the publice chool
syetemn. "lIt is hecause 1 am well
acquainted 'With the Territories sud
their echool system," he continues.
"that 1 anm confident that their
school systens je the beet yct devised
for approxlmiating te uniformity, and
yct givirig a certain diversity ta allow
for religious instruction and religiaus
sentiment." The cry of co-ercian
Dr. Bryce calîs absurd. H1e kuows
allthe western provinces, and he as-
serts that there ie no excitement or
cflsconteut Over the educational claus-
es in the autonomy bills.

At the closing meeting of the Toronto
Association of Baptiet churches, held at
York Mille an June 9, the Rev. J. B.
Kennedy, a Toronto Baptiet minister,
had the noble hardihood ta hold up
the Catholîc systcm of church appoint-
mente as a model for hie brethren, and
ta rcproach many of hie fellow ministere
with sordid aimes. He said the Baptiste
would find that the situation in the
dowu town churohes would improve if
the Roman Cathotice yetem were copied
in ccrtain featurei. "Theirs je a co-
operative Cystem, flot a caflpetitive
@yqtem," %aid Mr. Kennedy. "The
Catholic Church ije poken of as anc
Church, not a number of churches. Prac-
ttceliy the s.ane service in rectived in the
uP-tawn church. 'he prayers are 'laid
down by the lawq of the Church, and
the prieste undergo exactly the sanie
training, se auy ittle advantage that
onc priet bas over anaother lies in his
own personal gifts. The priests abey
the caîl of the Bisbop in regard ta tbeý
Cburch over which they muet preside.
The Protestant niuisters se y tbey obey
the cail of God as heard, but it te notîccd
that the caîllof God as Jseard by theni
neyer catis a good preecher ta the poar,
despised, down-town church. H1e said
the situation in the down-town churcb
je becoming mare and more acute s the
years go on. The rich cIlsm are moving
ta the outskirts, and contribute their
Support ta the larger charch es. leaving
the congregation of the down-town
church camnpris.d of working and
laboring Man.

This ygar, thanks ta the admirable
orgaiiizatian which bas pushed the Pro-
pagation of the Faith ina the Boston Arch-
diocese of bite years, this diacese giveO
more than any othpr diocese in the world,
Lyans. the home of the Propagation,
l'et excePted. The, offeringe of the

archdoces a on for 1904 amount-
ed ta $83,029.25, while Lyons wae only
a good secondj cantributing $80,383.64.
Some idea af what this Boston achieve-
meut ineans mnay be gathcred front the
fact that ail the other diocesce in the
Unitçd States combined did not give
as much as Archbishop Williams' dia-
cee did, thc total for ail the Uni&ad
States being $156,942.92.

Boston archdiocese atone gave orle-
fourth mo re thon, ail the dioceses in ltaiy,
two -thirds more thrn ail the dioceses
in Spain, neparly one-fourth mare thari
ait the diaoeeees Gerrnany.

The next highest ef ar as the United
Statesis ' conceruaed is New )(ork, uhich
gave $16,648.71, and the loweet an the
list is Salt Lake with anc dollar. Cini--
cinnati i8 credited with $778.15, Cleve-
land urith $1,999.73, and Columbus
with $204.60.

The Northweet Review, whicb calte
iteîf a Catbolic publication, says the
hast lineal descendant af John Knox

Enlarged St. Boniface College

The aba.vd cut shows St. Boniface
college as it will appear when the ex-
tension and improvements now under
way shall bave been completed. The
foundations are being laid for the octag-
onal wing which appears on the left
band side of the picture, at the east
end of the building. This addition
wjll bc 90 x 95 feet and its four storeys
will nearly double the present capacity
of the callege. When it is completed
the institution will be able to receive
more than two hundred boarding
pupils. That will be at the opening
of the classes next fail. The cost of the
addition will be about $50,000. This
does nlot include tbe new entrance and
towers, the construction of which will
he deferred for another year.

St. Boniface ColIlge, which traces its
origin back 87 ycars, had a rather pre-
carious existence tilt about the time of
tbe organization of the University of

*means that in the Review writer's
mind John Knox has been coneigned
toe eternal perdition. Knox was a
hard man, developed in hard tîmes,
and said and did hard things. The
Review's tatement of to-day is proof
that the race of bard, cruel and mal-
ignant sectaries did not die with the
hard times but has beel? propagated
even té this day of broader faith and
tolerance.
Soe peaks the gentlemanly and cul-

tivated editor of the Montreal "Gazette"
in hie issue of the l5th mest. Now a
gentleman ehould be accurate, should
neot mierepreseut even hie adversaries.
We never cansigned Knox to eternal
perdition. To consign to eternal per-
dition is to assert that somebody is in
helI. Thie we dare nlot do of any one,
for we do neot pretend te know the con-
science of any one, and we ehaîl all be
judged according teOour consciences.
But we certainly implied that it was
likely that Knox was eterne.lly lost.
We do indced think it highly probable
thiat the dour apostats is beiug punished
for the enoifmous ine which apparently
he neyer regretted in this life. Dr.
Littiedale, the learned Anglican, stamps

Manitoba 28 ,ycars ago. When the cen-
tral part of the present building was
opened in 1881 under Rey. Father
iCherrier, and in 1884, when the present
Very Rcv. Vicar General Dugas had
the management of it, the prasperity of
the college steadily increased. This
prasperity, permancntty gnarantced ini
1885 when the Jesuit Fathers took
charge, bas been vcry remarkable af
late yeare. The number ai students
grcw so rapidly that in 1902 an addition
was buitt ta the collego which increased
ite capacity by two-tbirds, but last year
this already had become inadequate and
it became neceesary ta requet the pu-
pile whose family was in the neighbor-
haod ta board at homne. The etudents
of St. Boniface college have a britant
record in the annals ai Manitoba uni-
vereity, and as their number increases
they will, na doubt, become even more
prominient.

infallibility af John Knox. To hua
justie and mercywere equally unknown;
arbitrary despotism, in other words, self-
worsbip, was hie only mie ani conduot,
ai course properly disguised in pious
phraseology. The Gazette man, having
been brought up in an atmosphere of
f aise histary and fats. traditions, ean-
not realize what a monster of cruelty
Knox was, and doubties imagines that
we rank att Preshyterians in the sUme
category as their founder. But 'we do
fiat; mont Preebyterians are infinitely
better than their founder. The genera-
tian that apastatizes in the guilty one;
the next« generation may bu far better.
Sa long as a Preebyterian; or auy other
non-Catholie, bas fia doubte about bis
position, he may be on the rosd ta,
heaven, if, moreover, he leade a pure tif.
or bas abtained pardon af the deadly

ine he may have committed. But
Knox had fi auscb excuse as generations
of slander againet the Catholie Church
cen create. He was a deliberate fonnd,
er ai an heretical sect, and the proverb-
iai Satanie pride af the heresiarch only
intensified the malice ai his whale hiie.

him as belangîng ta that "set ai unre- To aur last week'e remarks about the
deemed vittains," as he cails the early Scott fire It je objected that ther, Was
reformere. John Knox detiberateiy ap- a stand-pipe and other fire-fighting
ostatized i rons the clergy ai the Catholic appliances. but that the lightning just
Church and pereevered until deatb in struck that pipe, thereby branched off
bis heresy and apastasy. Naw, what- into each starey by means ai the
ever the Gazette may think about " broad etectrie wires,'and thug started a blase
er tolerance,"1 the Cathotie Churcb etitl in mauy places at once; but Mfr.
holde that wiliul heresy and apostasy W. Frank Lynn, writing ta the Free
are amonget the moaet enormons gins, Press, points ont that that stand-pipe
f ar worse than murder, because they should have been cannected, anud was
impugn the veracity ai God Himseet. not, with a body ai water or with maist
Asrcdly if sucb sins do nat deserve earth, and that this absence ai electri-
bell, notbing dae. cal connection with the earth was a

standing invitation ta the thunderboit.

The Gazette writcr seeke ta excuseItie, indeed, a fundameutal principle
Knoxby trowig te blme a UseIoa practical etectricity that a satiefactoryKnconnectianowith thecarthrcanobe ob

hardness on the times in which be lived. taincd by attaching the system ai light-
But much ai the barduese ai the times nn odeoet tewtrpps n
in Scotland came irom Knox himaecî. 1ta i con ideorbtte masses ipead
Notoriously he was anc ai the mast sncathe oshdeaingmaseroof and sys
cruel men ai the ixteenth century. teme aipie s flt annoroftd meall-
11e was dietinctiy the apostie oai murder t th thpiesearth, souetd beto co-
-apon which wc emphasizcd in aur catly withteerh hudb ocn

frtpoint h nKo, n hihte nectcd by attaching them ta lightning
firt pragaphan nox an whch herade, except in the case ai gas-pipes,

Gazette carefuliy avaided. Knox wae whicb, if connected with lightning-rods
a ruthtees hypocrite, whose oniy merit goaà lta fors part ai the path ta thewas the caining ai sanctimoniaus earth, are likely ta cause fires by the ig-
phrases.. Learning iras Luther whatnionf àrcnttetaypit
audacity could accomplish, he carved whcre there is a leak.
out for himseet a spiritual empire, the
fundameutal tenet ai wbich was the (Continued an Page 4.)


